Inviting applications for the
Articulated M.Phil - Ph.D. Programme in Japanese Studies
(Full - time & Part - time) for admission in 2017-2018

The Programme promotes the integration of teaching and research in Japanese Studies at an advanced level. It aims to allow students to integrate different disciplinary and methodological approaches for the advancement of Japanese Studies. The Programme equips students with the necessary theoretical knowledge and research skills to allow intellectual development and critical scholarship on Japan, Japan-China and Japan-Hong Kong studies. Graduates of the programme will have acquired broad-based knowledge of Japan as well as expertise in one of the following fields of specialization: anthropology of Japan, Japanese popular culture, Japanese linguistics, Japanese history, history of Sino-Japanese relations, Japan-Hong Kong relations, or Japanese intellectual history.

Interested parties may apply through the CUHK graduate school (http://www.gs.cuhk.edu.hk/) (Deadline: 31 January 2017).
Applicants with strong academic qualifications are encouraged to apply through the Hong Kong Ph.D. Fellowship Scheme (https://www.gs.cuhk.edu.hk/page/HongKongPhDFellowshipScheme). (Deadline: 1 December 2016).

2017 - 2018 年度全日制及兼讀制
日本研究哲學碩士博士銜接課程現正接受報名

本課程著重提高教學及學術的整體水平，讓學生綜合各種學習方法及方法論的運用，從而令學生於日本研究有進一步的發展。自此同時，本課程培育學生必要的理論知識、研究技巧以啟發思維，及增強日本、中日、港日文化研究的學術評論能力。修畢課程後，學員不但能掌握日本概況的基礎知識，更可獲得日本人類學、日本流行文化、日本語言學、日中關係史、日港關係、日本思想史其中一領域的專門知識。

申請人請於2017年1月31日前經香港中文大學研究院網頁 (http://www.gs.cuhk.edu.hk/) 申請人學。
學術資歷優異學生可考慮同時申請
香港 PhD Fellowship Scheme。
詳情請參閱:
https://www.gs.cuhk.edu.hk/page/HongKongPhDFellowshipScheme
(截止日期:2016年12月1日)。